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·rhe meeting was calle�1 to order by President Kay 
Finley at 5:05o The regular order of business 
was changed in order to permit Mro Da· ·ls to give 
a report on the new libraryo 

According to Mr., Davis, contractors are startinc; 
work this week to rebuild the former Hatha:Nay 
Bakery garage for the purpo::.e of' expanding the 
R .. I .. T .. libr8ry fF.eillties.. A1though8 this wlll 
not be a permanent library, i. t 1,r5.11 be nearly 
tripled spece-wis� and will ha.vu such .facilities 
as an audio-listening room� study areas, stock 
areas, office £ind lounge space. The school wlll 
spend t�310 1J ooo !"'01• the library anct to change 
another building on the Hathaway proµrty into 0. 

maintainence buildin8"' Mro Davis pointed out 
that thls means R�IoT. wlll have to curtall 
plans f'or additional building and moder-r1ization 
for a year si.nce all available Pesources will 
be directed toward the library., T1•e expanded 
facilities will be open next Jtme 30th., Tl1e 
present downstairs library will be0ori1e par•t of 
the Sn.a.ck Bar area while the Bookstore will move 
into former roa:tntainence area in the Clark base
ment,., 

Roll call was ta.ken and the :t'ollowinr:; were not 
present: 

ART & DESIGN 
Buhler 
Fl"ederlck !!ar:tnello 

BUSI "JESS Amr,r HS1'RAT10N 
Nancy Gardone 

CHEMISTRY 
·.r a11e s C11rey 
Anthor1y Piotzykowski 
Douelas McMane 

ELECTRICAL 
Sal Schifano 

!-'Il:CIIANI CAL 
Ronald Reph 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
Carol Edwards 
David Young 

PRIN 11'I NG 
Hichard3eal 

RETAILING 
Carl Voight 
Joseph Ca.gna.zza 

The minutes were corrected to exclude the names 
of James Harrity and Browne from the list of ab-
sentees o '11he minutes were approved as corrected., 
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'HSLA '11IVh & I INANCtAL 

' : IW.!o�· S 

Art Gardner announced th1.1 t forms which will 
indicate monetarv plans Rnd problems have 
been sent to all organizations allocated 
money by Council., 'These v..tll be returned 
wt thin two weeks f'or evaluntion by the di vi.,,, 
sion 

Bud Locl:wood moved that Coun "il sponsor a 
fall weekend next •ye(l1 .. dur:ng the .first 
mon.th of school. He emphasiz�d that he 
needs a Council •rote on th5-s s� nee plans 
wilJ. have to be !Ila.de .for ito Ar'-. Gardner 
mentioned that 'J'au Epsilon Phi h;td expressed 
interest in run'1ln0 thiso After ·ascussion 
it was decided that this should bfi ref.erred 
to Inter-Org at the earliest possitle 
moment. 

Bud Loc!n,;ood reported on tho Convocat· on 
corn·1i ttee and r11oved that Council re com· end 
to the Administration a pref'erencc for 1 
senior ball rather than a banqueto In a""\s
wer to object:lons th.at the dance would n(,t 
for in with the present graduation scheMe 
or allow full sonior attendance, Hr .. Lock 
wood pointed out that in Many schools the 
Senior Ball was the bie;eest social a.ctivi t:· 
ot' the year and extended the attendance to 
include husbands and wives of graduating 
seniors. In answer t) quest.:oninc, he said 
he felt it would be impossible to have both 
if the support comes wholly from the adminis» 
tratlon., Arc Pavelle suceested that the 
seniors give the ball but this idea was 
dropped since the senior class has no oreani
zation fundsein answers to questions, Mr� 
Lockwood indicated th.at the 1 59 Convocation 
would have a procession 9 faculty in cap and 
gown a"'ld recognition of �raduateso He in= 
dicated that thev will not eliminate the 
A ,; AoS graduntion and will not have two sep
arate ceremonieso 

At this po:.nt C'onnc:tl was adjourned for a 
two minute recesso 

Bud Lockwood withdrew his first motion a11d 
moved that Student Council sponsor a senior 
ball this year. Bob Kohler indicated. that he 
felt this to be an administrative function 
and that thr �Woo-��1,000 that Council could 
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spend would not be sufficiento John 
Markowski fe}lt this was limitinc in its 
nature to sen�.ors and th8.t it was not 
open to all who pay a Student Association 
feeo Mra Lockwood felt that this was 
strictl:cr a student responsib1li ty and would 
not necessarily be a failure because of the 
luck of a na� band,, He also pointed out 
that if it were to becorie a yearly event, 
it would eventually be open to allo The 
previous questi ')n was :'loved ., voted upon, 
and pas ed., The l"lain motion was voted upon 
and d e:f et ted a 

A motion was f!lade to have the Holly High 
School band to play in the parade thls 
year for the sur.1 of �:100 -000 The motion 
was voted upon and passedo 

He also pointed out that Council allocates 
(�10.,00 and a percentage to all who haYe 
boothso He added that these organizations 
orten run losses up to 1125,,00o He moved 
that the initial allocation te increased 
to ��150aOO. After he indica�ed tl•at the 
weekend budget could support a higher sum, 
�Iao\{ Lloyd amended the mo ti on to include 
and additioanl t·1oaOO to be allocated to 
those organizations who participate in the 
paradeo 'fhe amendment 1,as voted upo'1 and 
passed� The motinn was voted upon and 
passed u 

Sue Joyce Et.sked that Council :lnvestigate , , 
the reasons for the lack of new uniforms 
durir,£: a recent came when R .. IoT. was penal
ized for improper uniforms., She pointed out 
that Counc:11 had allocated (�250,,00 for the 
specific purposes of obtaininc new unifornso 

The meetitl[: next wee 1
:{ will be held at Kate 

Gleason Hallo 

The Constitution for the Society .for the 
Advancemem·; of Mann.f;ement has been sent to 
Joh .. '1. Markowski conl.t'lit tee o 

The rneetins was adJo".J.rnod at 6:30 P...,Mo 

Respectf,illy submitted 

JBN'�Ip:;11 DR �!-1.TAN 
Secretary 
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